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Aucliterartier or Cardros, to us, except theorieâ or ces tltat înlay or 1nia.V Ilot
bc interet.tiiwg to us, and about wliich wc inav dkeusiis andi lold dlit!erv'nt opinion,
as wc pleasv. lIuw alxeturd it soundsb at thit idne of d.i.- soie inîdv to dim. laimî Il liat
we are pr'etrs We miglit as well ilisclaini thtL we are iitrderrsi..

Biut if we catisiot acept the Confis.ion as it is ini gotîd fà-itii. if we aîtt wg
and feîîee it.* >tateients on one rut vî n hî' 'r ieen

statenrts in it requiring limitation or expianation ? AndI if' there av-
there ire,-tlivii lîw iui more horîet to Iav dlown the :urînvip1e expliitly
that the* C'liiireli lias po~wer to rîjise its subordiiiatc -Sand<ard<s whvietver it set'
fit, wlienever, in the «rovidence of ik; Ileait, it is called on to do su, anti that in
the nicatititite titey are lield au iîîterprctedi ii the liit ol u' Woird anti Spirit.
accorîiiiîîg tt, every sýubsribWrs consciente!

TIIM SUPREMM3 CRIURCE COURTS 0F SCOTLAND IN 1870
ARTICLE 2.-THE FREE ABSEMBLY.

Judged-( frtîin an. Atiierican p>oint of view, the Free sebl is the ini>t
Popular anti important of' the three great Church Cotirts tat mîîet't in Ediui-
burgli in the znoiithi of May. It bas the biggest hall, antd therelhî'e the li~v~
crowd. &îattîsh reiuous 1 ervî>ur eharaeterizes the deiî:te-, to an extraordîiary
degree, andt the rival dehaters are cheered anti hissed hy e îlusatepa tizans
and oppoitents, witlitîut let or hindrance, tili the nuiNe auîoîtsbllt to positive
uproar,-wlîeîî the Moderator inakes a îildii effort to quîell the stormn. \3 a
rule, the debatînt' is excellent; and even when the qtjlij-cts are alxetract and dry
to the averai lËnglish capacity, the eagar Scottish crow(is show lunditnînisied
interebt. 1 oiIt't huard Dr. «ainy speak for an hour ont tL.e dîffi-rent views on
the Atoneinent lieid by Seotch divines front l"the iiarrow tmen" down to tie
present day ,anîd though the distinctions requircd the tînt-s-t hair-splitting. flot
one of the andieuîce.geenied wearied or unable ta iliow hiin. To an Egih
man it would bave been ail -1metaphysics "; but Seotchinen are hum nietaphy%-

Durin- the last thrce or four ycars, a very distinct cleavacge ha,
inauifested iibelt ii the Free Assernbly, and Luisq ycar it Iooked umore distinct
and more 1orimidable than ever. Dr. Begg heads a partv opposed to union witiî
the U. P.'.,, bt-cause of their Voluntary views, and opposed alti> to the general
poiicy oft' Ui Free Church. 1 don't think that any wise Free Kirknian slhould
consider this an unmitigated evil, because ini evcry large body-iay or clerical
-that bas charge of important interests, there nmust be diversity et' views, anti
iL is not grood that these should be stified. There îniust [x- a governiuiett and
an opposition, or in the long run the work will r.ot be su weli dune. Dr. Begg,
then, may lie considered leader of the oppoition, with the venerahie Dr. Julit71t
Wood, bullet-headed Dr. Gibson, and the ninibie eider. Williamn Kidston, ;Lq
his most trusted lienchmen; while ranged bebind theiji are pious andi conscieni-
tious men such as the Bonars, Moody Stuart, and nmativ r oni the Ilighlands
well beloved by timeir people. The strengtli cJ31be opposition is to be estimated
flot only hi' the uîer heyshw on a dLiizi, but bî the nature et the
tactics and the kilid C reeutions they force the majority to adopt. Thus, on
the union question, tbey were, it is truc, but 144 to 379; but the year before
they counted only 8&; and besides, maîiy waverers voteit with the inajority,
because so little was asked for tbat it iooked like an insult t'O the U. P.'s to re-
fuse iL. Ail that Dr. Candliisb ventured to move was that Presbyteries be asked
to pronounce on wbether ",1there is any objection in principle to an union
.among tbc negotiating Churches on the basis of the Confession of Faith as at
preSnt a.ccepted by tbem ;" it being fiurt.her declared that "cthe entire quiestion
of the propriety or expcediency of the union contemplated, as well as the trne


